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GOLD HAS NOT APPRECIATED.

Editor Astorlan:
According to all free silver orators,

the gold bugs have cornered gold and
made it so scarce that the gold do-

llar has appreciated In value to a 'two
hundred cent' dollar. Now. if that is
a fact, how la it to be explained that

gold watch that cost you from TS

to COJ fifteen or twenty years ago can
now be bought from 4M0 to $125, and
Jewelry ornaments and the products

f the fine arts in which gold Is used,
are so much cheaper than they used to
be. If their arguments are true, all
those articles in which gold is used
larroly ought to have risen in value,
instead of falling. I would like to have
you explain this through the paper, as
I have never heard that point dis-

cussed. J. E. TOl'XG.
Gold cannot be cornered, any more

than all the wheat in the world can be
cornered. Gold Is not scarce. It lies
ra bank vaults and the federal treasury
vaults, as security for several times its
volume In paper money. The $100,000,000

gold reserve in the treasury ranks at
par the 1346,000.000 of greenbacks and
all the Sherman notes over 1300.000,000

In alt This gold in bank vaults gives
security to the national bank circula-
tion and the hundreds of millions of
bank credits.

Gold has not appreciated, and a very
simple example will suffice to prove it.
If a property owner has a house and
lot In a city which has been renting
for t360 a year, and he finds that he
canoes! rent It now for more than il30
a year, what does he naturally under
stand? Why, that for some one of
many reasons, or for several combined,
the value of that house and lot has
depreciated. It may be that the growth

, of the city has been in another direc-
tion, or some other such natural rea-

son. But If he concludes to put the
property on the market, does he ex-

pect to find a purchaser for It at as
large a sum while Its rental income Is
only $130 per year as he might have
exacted for It when It brought a rental
Income of 1300 a year? The amount of
rent a property will bring Is, therefore.
a true Index of its value.

Now, Interest is simply the rent of
money. If Interest rates go up. that
money Is more valuable will buy more.
Now, since 1873, a dollar has meant a
gold dollar, not only In fact but in law.
If gold has appreciated has become
more valuable It ought to rent for
more than In 1S73. In other words. It
ought to bring more Interest. But
what Is the fact? T'.v rati of 1 ltere.-- t

in all our financial centers is less than
half what it was in 1873. The rent
of gold has gone down. Is It not fool-

ish to say any kind of property has
doubted In value which will yet bring
only one-ha- lf as much rent or income
as It formerly did?

But If that Is not sufficient, take an-

other proof; Labor Is the one staple
of all other articles. It is used all the
time, ilf gold has doubled In value,
the price of labor ought to be only
about half what it was In 1S7.3. But
as a matter of fact It is higher now
than It was In that year. Can any-
body understand how labor can com-

mand more gold every day thn in
1873. If the value of gold has doubled?

This we think sufficiently satisfies
Mr. Young's request, but In this con-

nection it may not be amiss for us to
su(.'g"st that the Republicans might
eonr:de tie Colorado syndicate's con-

tention that (.old has appreciated UK)

per cent in v; lue since 1ST!, and J'i.t
leave them to answer the proposition as
to bow it hurts the labor v.if-r- of the
country if ih'-- get even no more tham
the same rate of wages as In lST'i, paid
tn the gold or its equivalent dollar.

Tm ! in keeping with the style of
argument .1 Bryan Is giving the vast
crowds of laborer.! h att-n- d his
gatherings In the east, it Is probable
he would explain that the reason why
Mr. Young can buy gold watches so
much cheaper now than he could In
1873 Is because the labor entering into
the manufacture of watr-he- and other
articles has been ground down to the
lowest limit by the plutocrats who run
our factories; but this will not do, be-

cause It can be demonstrated that skill-

ed labor receives more wages now than
In 1873. The only other answer he coul!
make and It Is the true explanatio- n-

is that gold has actually depreciated In

value since 1S73, as measured by the
present productive power of labor d

with that date. That Is to say,
th improvements made In machinery
and all processes of manufacture have
o enormously increased the productive

capacity of labor that It is able to com-

mand a better price than It us';d to do.

And this Is true, too, notwithstanding
that this Increased productive power
has naturally resulted in a greater dis-

proportion between supply and demand
than existed In 1873. This is why every

ether commodity but that of labor is

cheaper now than then. If tills re-

flection be carried out to Us lnKlcnl
conclusion It will show that instead of
Itryan puslnir as the friend of labor
he Is really, when examined In his
true colors, one of labor's worst ene-

mies. He not only wishes to cut the
value of the dollar now received by la-

bor rlRht squarely In two, but he also
believes In an economic policy which
would n've the labor of K.uropo the
benefit of the manufacture of a lnre
proportion of the articles the people

lof this country have to consume. The
fact Is --and every sincere currency re-- !

former like Poles, of 1 ;i. ha ad-- '
milted it the only lostcal ben. :!t that

lean Iv expected by any country from
!a destviit to the silver standard Is th.it
jit reduces the compensation of l;th.T in
the ratio of its present exc, ss of

power over the normal d. maud
J or cor.sur.-.tiK- power of mankind. In
j this view of the case It Is plain that an
experiment tinder Mr. H: van's ideas of

j political economy
!the betterment

won 1 r ally to
of the

classes an t tne iicitrci.ti.on
of ialvr. No man with brains in his
head who follows out the logic of Mr.
Itryan's line of argument can reach
atiy other conclusion.

capitalistic

THE CAl'SKS OF IDLENESS.

Mr. Bryan, in his Chicago speech on

Labor Day, referred to Idleness as the
cause of the Increase of crime. Any
legislation, then, actual or proposed,

which causes Idleness among meu who
but 'for Its Influence would be at work,
must be held responsible for whatever
increase of crime we behold. In this
view of the facts. It Is Democratic
legislation, actual and proposed, on the
tariff and on the silver question, that
Is filling our roads with tramps and
highwaymen, our towns with burglars,
and pickpockets, making business for
our criminal courts, tilling our Jails and
penitentiaries and ripening fruit for
the gallows.

However calamitous the effect of the
Wilson bill In curtailing the field of
employment for our workingmen. it Is

quite certain that the threatened free
coinage measure has done Immensely
more than any tariff ehantres to put a
stop to Industrial enterprise and to
check the flow of capital Into the pur-

suits that furnish employment for
workingmen. Both together include all

(the causes which have shut up our
mills and factories or reduced their
forces to the lowest limit. For all the
enforced Idleness In the country they
are responsible, and Mr. Bryan repre-
sents theoi both. As the champion of
free trade and the accredited represen-

tative of the cause of free coinage he
stands for the two things which. In

many different degrees, have brought
upon the country all the calamities It

has been suffering for the past three
years. And when the hundreds of
thousands of men who cannot find any
work at living wages inquire the rea
sons for their misfortunes they will not
be long in finding out that Bryan rep-

resents not only all the evils that be
tide them, but a hundredfold more ca
amities in the future.

Daniel Webster's speech, delivered in
January, 1S34, under circumstances sim-

ilar to those which now confront us,
will bear continual quoting. He

'The natural hatred of the poor
against the rich" "The danger uf a
moneyed arist.icracy : 'A power as
great as that resisted by the Revolu-

tion!" "A Call to a new Declaration of
Indept-ndence!- Sir, I admonish the
people against the object of outcries
like these. I admonish every indus-

trious laborer In the country to be on
his guard against such delusions. I tell
him the attempt Is to play off his pas-

sions against his Interests, and to pre-

vail on him, in the name of liberty,
to destroy all the fruits of liberty; In

the name of patriotism to Injure and
afTlict his country, and In the name of
his own Independence to destroy that
very Independence and make him a
beggar and a slave. Has he a dollar?
He Is advised to do that which will de-

stroy half its value. Has he hands to
labor? Let him rather fold them and
sit still than be pushed on by fraud
and artifice to support measures which
will render his labor useless and

Theories of cure may be discussed
at length by physicians, but the suf-

ferers want quick relief; and One Min-

ute Cough Cure will give it to them.
A safe cure for children. It is "the old
harmless remedy that produces Imme-dlt- e

results." Chas. Uoij'ts, druggist.

It is only the real glrly girl who ties
bows to the handle bars of her bicycle

The maid manages to con

real a little silver flask in that vicinity
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turn a remedy for thit repulsive divrd-- r. It will alsr
.mpruve yuur appetite, com piexion and general health
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How manv auffer tonure day after day. making life

I biitden and roh&ing existence of all pleasure, owiri
:n the lecret MjflennK from Tllea. let relief it rea.ly
to the hand of almo-,- any one who will use lystemati-
aiiv the remedy that has permanently cured tnou- -

tandf. Simmons l.tvr.k Re..clatok is no draattc
violent purge, but a gentle assistant to nature.

CONSTIPATION
SHOULD not be regarded
a trihinK ailment in fact, nature
demand the utmost refill irty of
the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves the way
often to serious c!.ini;er. It ia

quite as necessary to remove
impure accumulations from the
boue.t as it is to eat or sleep, and
no heaitn can he espectccl where
a costive haijlt of body prevails.

KICK JIEADACHEI
This distressing sfiiiction occurs most fieiuently

The disturoance of the stoma, li, anting from the
imperfe. tly ui,:esled contents, utises a severe twin in
he head, accompanied with disagreeable nausea, and

this constitutes wuat is vpu.jrly known as Sick
Headache, lir tile rel.cf o." v.ok;Ii take Simmons
Livi:m Kegulat'.s or Mett?:lE.
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It you are in the habit of staying out One may k.vp home by theoretical
until likewise set Into the j know ledge, but that w on't do In riding
habit carrying key. The neigh-- 1 the bicycle,

bors do not the banging and
ringing necessary to waking the sleep
ing servants.

Sometimes the most careful women
re the most carclets. Many a

bundles herself up to keep out sickness
when she is neglecting the very worst

sickness that can come to a woman.
She allows a slight disorder to become
worse, to slow ly sap her vitality. The
little pain and the other slight Indica-

tions of trouble seem to her unimport-

ant. She goes on. w ith Increasing suf-

fering, until life Itself becomes a
Nervousness, "sinking spells." digest-

ive disturbance, and fifty other com-

plications may arise from the derange-

ment of the organs distinctly feminine.
Over thirty years ago. the need for a

reliable remedy for "female
complaints" was reoosnix-- d by 1 'r K.

Pierce, then, as n.ov. chief consult-
ing physician to the World's Dispens-
ary and Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo,
N. Y. He prepared I'r. Plane's Favo-

rite Prescription, the most wonderfully
effective remedy that has ever been
used for such maladies.

Send 21 cents In one-ce- stamps and
receive Dr. Pierce's p'S-pag- e "Common,

Medical Adviser." Illustrated.

It is the easiest thing in
for woman to get herself
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talked
about, but It isn't such a simple matter

occa- - re(UU- - of ,he tn)U
slon for the talk.

MAP.I.VEK3 AXD TRAVELERS.

Speak tn high terms of the preventive
and remedial properties of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, medicine peculiarly
adapted to the wants of those called

vicis.-ituu.- -s what
vrry frBl.(

nnt-of- -; ourselves,
door malarial

otherw trifle away when
have cholera morbus

nullifies water, forti- - Fight them
stomach conse- - Witt's Colic and Cholera

quences unarcus-- 1 wait results. They
tomed enables consti- - leaves
tution unharmed auainst

climatic and the
system sustain unimpaired henith
and vigor fatigues travelling.
Kmlgrants, tourists, miners und others
who have thoroughly eff-

icacy this article, declare
preservative health under
most unfavorable.

oval mirror don't
hang way looks though

ought Put lengthwise
and have secured very latest

home decoration.

MARVELOfS RESULTS.

From letter written Rev. n,

Dlmondale, Mich., per-

mitted make extract:
hesitation recommending King's
New Discovery, results al-

most marvelous
pastor Haptlst

church Rives Junction
brought down with Pneumonia succeed-

ing Grippe. Terrible paroxysms
coughing hours with lit'l"
Interruption, seemed
could survive them. friend

.,.":(;:,: King's
quick work, highly

latlsfactcrv results." Trial bot-

tles Chas. Rogers' Store.
Regular size, 11.00.

Anl nomiciil 'vriman
takes r gouri
ly-'I- h",'iifi(r hop" that

'iiHiov.-- deeeptl-.- later

fJI.KCTRIC IllTTKRh.

Klectrlr; Rltcers a medicine suited
mahon, perhaps gener-

ally needed when lai.guid, i.xhiiusied
feeling prevails, when liter torpid

sluggish need tonic
alterative felt. prompt this
medicine often averted long per-
haps fata' bilious fevers. medicine

surely counteracting
freeing system from malarial

poison. Headache, Indigestion, Consti-
pation, Dizziness yield Klectric

11.00 bottle Chas.
Rogers Drug Store.

Women ought take much Inter-
est insuring their lives they

Insuring those their

BUCKLKN'S ARNICA HALVE.

The best salve world cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
coins, skin and

piles, pay required.
give perfe t K

refunded. Price,
cents box. For sale Charles,
Ro!,er,4, Odd Fellows' building.
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ROYAL Baking Pow der
has been awarded highest
honors every wwld'a
where exhibited.

Sometimes meekest women de-

velop unexpected vein pluck.

COM : KAY.
Take laxative Promo Quinine Tablets.

druggists refund the money It

falls cure. For sale t'has.
Rogers. Druggist.

ilreen wall paper may make room
look like leafy tmwer.
altogether cheerful effect.

people sufter much from i.hys-Ica- l

disabilities tlinse wtiose busi-

ness reiiulres little nntsciiliir
rtlon. The lack eKerelse ciiim s

liver becoiite sluggish and nsuit
constant t Vnstlpaflon. Indlg stlou,

liiliousnttts and Sick pre-

vent this take Simmons I.lver Ki'gula- -

keeps liver active and makes
olio's condition comfortalilr those
who have much exerclnv

ilaplng pockets most unlove
sight, but women very careless

'"r""n Ihelr costume.world

If you have ever little child
agon summer comnlalnt

her t. prove that there Is you
and appreciate value Instan-

taneous relief always afforded t's

Colic and Cholera Curs. For
dysentery and diarrhoea a relia-
ble remedy. We could afford
recommend this cure unless
were a cure. lingers. I'rugglst.

to experience tne or en-- 1 tn contemplating we do ulti-
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ise peMllentlal atmosphere, Don't time you
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Idealized to being understood.
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If dull, spiritless and stupid; If your
blood Is thick and sluggish; If your
appetite la capricious and uncertain.
You need a Parsaparllla. For best re-

sults take DeWltt's. It recommends
Itself. Chas. Rogers.

Plaid neckties more
live than ever.

-

The whole system is drained and un-

dermined by Indolent ulcers and open
sores. DeWltt's Witch Haiel Palve
speedily heals them. It Is the best
pile cure known. Chas. Uogers,

Parrots of genuine
winter hats.

size lire on

DeWltt's Sarsapanlla Is prepared
cleansing the blood from Impurities
and disease. It tlo'es this and more. It
builds up ami strengthens constitu-
tions Impaired by lis"itse. It recom-
mends Itself. Chas. Rogers.

Tlicrf Is no ptimireu like sleep you
f.el this particularly true when you
liav.- - retlre'l at f" or ami rl n nt sev

It doesn't mutter much whether Hick

headache, biliousness, Indigestion, and
constipation are cans' by neglect or
by unavoidable circumstances; De
Witt's Little Kttrly Risers will speed-
ily cure th'-- rill. Chas. Rogers,
Druggist.

To set
on the
strayed

seen

for

perron miM.-r- s.-- t your eyes
unhappy canine that has

Into a dry good a shop.

t

i

"Hoys will be hoys," but you can't
afford to loso any of them. He ready
for tte green apple season by having
DeWltt's Chollc and Cholera Cure In
the house. Chas. Rogers, Druggist

fiiittons fo match lu lt buckles are the
latest feminine extravagance.

Poison Ivy, Insect bites, bruises,
scalds, burns are quickly cured by De-

Wltt's Witch Ilnzel Halve, the great
pile cure. Chns. Rogers, druggist.

The movement of merchandise. Is
growing heavier at and all
lines are comfortably busy.
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SEASIDE SAWMILL.

complete of lumber
rough dresned. Flooring,

celling, finish;
mouldings shingles; bracket
tvotk order. Terms reaaonsblt

prices at bedrock. orders
promptly attended tn.

mill. K. L. IXJOAN, Prop'r.
Oregon.
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Tickets, time-table- s,

and Information
application
ticket agent or

C. SHELDON, G.
Portland, Oregon.
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Art You Going Eastf
Its sura and sen your

reads vim

T HE NORTH-WESTER-
N

line:.
-- thtv-
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Kerr

CHICACJO.
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This Is ths

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points Euat and

South.
Their Magnificent Track, Peerless

Dining and Bleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carrtaxl
on the vesllbuled trains without extra
charge. Hhlp your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.
W. II. MEAD, P. C. BAVOHJ,

Gen. Agent. Trav. P. and P. Agt.
248 Washington St., Portland, Or.
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TRAflSCOfiTIflEflTAL

R0UT05.
Via Spokjni od St. Paal
Via Ocjden, Dtover and
Omaha of St. Paal

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars

Astoria to Sao Francisco.

HtB.tr nf I'al. ftnturdsy, Pept. t.
I'olumbla, Thursday. H. pt. 10, ,

Statu nf Cl. TueuUy, Hept. IS.

t'olumbla, Htiliday, Krt. :0.
Hlnle nf l"al. Friday, Hept. :i.
I'ulumbla, WcilniktUy, Hept. 30.

Htale of f"al . Monday, Oct. S.

i'ulumbla. Saturday, Oct. 10.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.
T. J. POTTKK.

Astoria Tues.lnys, Thursdays
snd Halurditya at a. ni. e '..rt-Imt- d

Mondays, Wrslnesdays, anil Krl-da-

at 7 a. m.
II. It. THOMPHON.

leaves Astoria Tus.lays, Thursdays
and Hatiirdnys at 7 p. in. port-lan- tl

Momlitys. Weilnesdays, Prldays
ami Hundnys at K p. in.

HAII.KY IIATZKHT.
a Astoria Momlays, Wednes-

days, Krl.lnvs and Htjuilttyn al 7 p. m.
Leaven Portland Tuesdays, and Thurs-
days at 8 p. ni.. and Kiiiuntnys at 11
p. in.

TICLKPHONK
Ijpitve Astoria .Momlays, Weihiea.ln) s

and Fridays at 6 a. tn. Leave Pnrtliiml
Tuesdays. Thursdays und Hulnr.liiys at
7 a. m.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

Q. W. I.OUNHIIKItltr,
Agent,

W. II. HUltLIIITItT,
tlen. Pas. Agt., Pnrlliinil, Or.

10. McNKILL.
President nnil Malinger.

WHITE COLLAR UNO

TELEPHONE AND BAILEY GATZERT

Astoria and Portland
Telephone Iravi-- s Aslorlit Monday,

Wednesday and Friday innrnlng ut t
a. in. Leuves Portland Tuesday, Thurs-
day nnil fiatuiiluy at 7 a. in,

Hnlley (Inl.ert leaves Astoria
Frltluy und Huipluy ulglil at

7 p. in. LcaVca .Portland Tuesday,
Thursday ami Hntiiiilny iilKhls at S p.
m,

O. H. and N. C'o.'s steamers T. J,
Potter runs alternate days with Tele-phon- e,

anil It. U. Thompson runs al-

ternate days with Ilalley (Intzcrt.
Tickets gisMl on all Ixnita.

U. II. Ht'OTT, Preshlent.
E. A. Reelcy, Agent, Portland.
C. W. Htone, Agent, Astoria.

Tulephonn No. 11,

S. FklUMAN, Ills of r.aman & Hulmsl.
Eamlb, late of Storklon, Cal.

VI

Wl

COLUMBIA U WORKS

FOUNDRYHEN
Blacksmiths, Machinists
anil Holler Makers

Mnu,Cir'!nV.,;t A" Kinds of Machinery
Iron and Brasri OaMtlnm
Ueneral Blntskamltb Work

PEdAI-TII'- - W.lrh Patent :WhaH, Ship
Smithing and Slrsmhuat Wutk. Cannery andIMIII Maclllnerv. Marina and ts,a.n.,u I1..M- -' Uullt Order.

I

I

I

I

a

t

Specially eulpped for luuitera' work
Correspondence tullclted

18th and franklin. Phone 78


